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Honolulu Woman Has Seven
0 Nephews Battling Germans y & Thing
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Threes of the even nephews of Mrs. Alfred Doute of Honolulu, who
art fighting for1 Britain against Germany on land and on sea.

Mrs. Alfred Douse of this city Las
seven nephews, all of whom are broth-
ers, In tho British army. None of
the seven are conscripts, but all en-

listed before the conscription law went
into effect.

They are widely scattered over the
war arena. One is in France, one in
Salonlki, one in Scotland and the
others now in various parts of Eng-
land. Mrs. Douse hears from them
frequently in Interesting letters. '

One writes that the Allies must be
Hearing the victory as they are served
now with rabbit, which is a choice
dish in England, in place of beef and

WHO'S WHO ON MAbl

Arriving on the Maui this morning
w ere a large number of Hawaiian peo-
ple as well as a considerable num-
ber of tourists. Mauy of the islanders
have been away for several months
on vacations; others are returning
from trips combining . business and
pleasure.

Dr. and Mrs. George Herbert re-

turned, from a three months trip
largely spent in motoring in British
Columbia, Washington, Oregon and
California. They left on the Niagara
last July, with their son, Mr. Charles
Herbert, and Mrs. H. G. Noonan. Ths
son has already returned and Mrs.
Noouan will remain in California some
time longer.

J. P. Cooke, head of Alexander &
Baldwin, Mrs. Cooke and Master Fred
Cooke are home after a long stay la
Cabrnia. Mr. Cooke's health has
greutly Improved. John Waterhouse,
treasurer of Alexander & Baldwin, and
Mrs. Waterhouse, -- came home with
tho Cookes.

.Mrs." Arthur F. Wall arrived from a
California visit, accompanied by Miss
LcJlani - Scott, young daughter of J.
Walter Scott of San Francisco, who
is to visit relatives here.

Miss Alice MaCfarlane, with a San
Francisco friend. Miss G. Pearne, who
will visit her, was met at the dock by
a large number of members of her
family and friends.

Mr. and Mrs.' Riley H. Allen were
returning Honolulans who have been
touring the Eastern states, ilrs. Allen
tas been absent five months and .Mr.
Allen three.

: Ray M. Allen of the Hawaiian Sugar
Planters: Experiment Station staff re-

turned from a vacation visit to the
coast Mrs. Alien will remain on the
coast for a long visit. .

Attorney. Carl S. Carlsmlth of Hilo,
who has been in California on legal
business, was one of several Hiloite3
to return.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kenuedy of Hilo
have be?n on a pleasure trip to the
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A'EW YORK X. T. Not Ions ago mn
rm to nt who was nearly half a century old
tad asked Hie to tfe him a el-
imination for' lifa Insurance. I was astonished
it find hint with tho blood pressure of a (oy
it ? and as full or Tlor, vim and ritality
ta a young man; in fact a young man he
really was notwiUistandlnc his ace. The secret
M 'said was takinz iron nuxated Iron bad
ailed him with renewed life. At 30 lie was in
sad health; at 46 cereworn and nearly all In.
Sow at' 5 a mlrvOf vitality aid hU face
30jo- with. U wncy of youth. As I

a hundred times over, iron is the
rreateat of all . strength builders. If people
nould only throw away patent medicines and
aauseous concoctions and take simple nuxated
Hon. I am that the lire of thou-- m

nds of persons might be saved, who now die
rery year from pneumonia, grippe, consump-;io- a.

kidney, Urer and heart trouble, etc. The
eal and true cause which started their dis-ri-

was nothing more nor less than a we ken --

d rendition brought on by lark of iron ia the
Mood. Iron 1 absolutely necessary to euable
rour blood to change food Into liring tissue.
Altbout It, no matter how much or what you
ja t. your food merely passes through you with-u- t

doing you any good. You don't get the
rtrength out oX it and s a consequence you
erome weak, pale and sickly looking Just like

t plant trying to grow in a soil deficient in
ron. If you are nt strong or well you owe it
o yourself to make the test: See
tow long you can work or how far you can
talk without becoming tired. Next take two
Ire-gra- in tablets of ordinary nuxated iron
hree times per day after meats for two weeks,
rne - test your strength again and see for
curse If how' much you hare gained. I hare
teen tioxens of nervous, run-dow- n people who

'vert ailing all the while, double their strength
t4 endurance and entirely get rid of all
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mutton every meal. They-hav- e become
very tired of the latter.

J

On Sunday afternoons tea is served
with tarts, and this is also regarded
?.s a great treat. Three of the lads
not actually at the front are in great
demand as instructors in training
camp. The fourth is entering the Roy
al Flying corps. All are ambitious
to become officers. The youngest lad
vho Is 21 years of age, has received a
medal for gallantry under heavy shell
ing on August 20 of this y$ar.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Forsyth of Birming
ham. England, are the proud parents
of these seven boys. Mrs. Forsyth
la a sister of Mrs. Douse.

coast. Mrs. Kennedy's aunt, Mrs. M.
Pelliam of S Diego, is with them for
a visit. ,

Andrew Adams, manager of Kahuku
plantation, is home from a business
and pleasure trip.

T. McQueen, the auto man. returned
from a six months' visit to his former
home at Norwich, New York.

President and.. Manager James. A.
Kennedy of the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Company has completed a
business trip which took him across
the continent. He spent 6cme time in
Washington on business with the
federal shipping board, which he rep
resents for tne Hawaii district.

Mrs. Otto A. Bemdt is home rom an
extensive mainland tour.

Miss Florence Butler, the well- -

known Honolulu sculptress, has been
visiting on the mainland.

Mrs. John F. Bowler has been visit-
ing on the coast and comes home with
her niece, Miss Lillian McChesney.

T. M. Church of Alexander & Bald
win has been on a combined - vacation
and business trip which took him to
New York and back.

F. E. Haley, well-know- n pineappla
man, has been on a mainland visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Horner were
members of the E. H. Lewis auto
party which crossed the continent this
summer. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. IL Lewis also came
home on the Maui, reporting a splen-
did trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Milton have been
on an extended tour of the West, East
and South. They have been gone
several months.

Mrs. W. G. Osg, who has been on a
five months' pleasure trip, spent a
large part of the time in the Eastern
states.

Miss Stella Pedro, an island girl, is
back from several years of success as
a saleslady in large coast houses.

Superintendent Roehl affd
Mrs. Roehl of Queen's hospital were
other local people returning.

C A.-- Reynolds, Honolulu chauffeur,
drove a car with the Lewis party from
Vancouver, B. C, to San Francisco,
but did not make the overland trip.

Like A Boy at 50 Bubbling Over
With Vitality Taking Iron Did It

Doctor Says Nuxated Iron is Greatest of All Strength Builders
Often Increases the Strength and Endurance of Delicate,

Nervous Folks 200 Per Cent in Two Weeks1 Time

preliminary
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tonrlnced

following

symp

Werner

toms of dyspepsia. lier and other troubles infrom u--n to fourteen days' time simply bytaking iron in the proper form. And this aftertney had in some cases been doctoring formonths without obtaining any benefit. Butdon't take the old forms of reduced Iron. Ironacetate or tincture of iron simply to sTe afew cents. You must take iron in a form thatcan be easily absorbed and assimilated likenuxated iron if you want it to do vou ary
good, otherwise it may prove worse than use-
less. Many an athlete or prise-fight- has won
the day simply because he knew the secret
of great strength .jnd endurance and filled hitblood with Iron before he went into the affray,
while many another has gone down to in-
glorious defeat simply ror the lack of iron
E. Sauer, M. 0.

NOTE Nuxated Iron recommended aboe by
Dr. Sauer is not a patent mediclue nor secret
remedy, but one which is well known to drug-
gists and whose Iron constituents is widely
prescribed by eminent physicians everywhere.
Unlike the older inorganic iron product's, it Is
easily assimilated, does not injure the teeth,
make them Mark, nor upset the stomSch; ou
the contrary It is a most potent remedv. In
nearly aU forms of indigestion, as well as for
nervous, run -- down conditions. The manufac-
turer have such great confidence in Nuxated
Iron thiil they nfTer to forfeit flOO.OO ta any
charitable institution If they cannot take any
man or woman under 60 who lacks Iron and
Increase their strength 20( per cent or over
in four weeks' time provided they have no
serious organic trouble. They also offer to re-
fund your money if it does not at least doubleyour strength and endurance In ten days' time.
It Is dispensed In this city by . Ilollister Drug
Co., Bepson Smith A Co.. . Chambers Drug Co.
and all other druggists.

in
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TIRES
At Fisk Low Prices is a combination
that has proved irresistible to car
owners.

There never was a time when the
Fisk Tires were good now.

There never was a product that has
demonstrated such high quality and
clean-cu- t durability.

Fisk prices'are lower
but the quality has

not changed
a in ill i vr - f r t r i w m ill

He stayed in California until the party
returned and took the .Maui.

John Roth well of the Honolulu Iron
Works has been on a coast vacation
trip, visiting several states.

O. H. Swezey, entomologist on the
sugar planters' experiment station
statf, was another returning Honolu-lan- .

He has been on a two. months''
vacation on the coast and middle
west.

Attorney L. J. Warren of Smith,
Warren & Whitney visited the East-
ern states and was admitted to prac-
tice before the V. S. Supreme court on
the opening day of the present term.

H.. R. Wolcott, the wealthy Colora- -

dan who has made his home here for
several years, returned from a main-
land trip with his friend, H. O. With
ers.

so as

Theo. Wolff, who for many years
was with M. Phillips & Co., and who
is now representative in Hawaii for
Fleischner, Meyer & Co., of Portland,
Ore., is home after a business trip to
the states.

D. C. Austin i3 a well-know- n coast
shipping man who comes to Honolulu
to take a position with the Inter-Islan- d

company. He, was formerly
mate on the coast steamer President.
- Miss B. Ludloff is ah Oahu girl who

returns from San Francisco, where
she completed a two years' course at
Heald's Business College in nine

George .McK. McClellan, former Ho
nolulu attorney and now resident of
Seattle, is here on a business trip of
a few weeks, during which he expects
to visit Hilo. He Is accredited as
special representative of the Seattle
Chamber of Commerce to discuss
closer business relations between Ha
waii and Seattle.

Dr. T. A. Berryhill, medieal director,
V. S. Navy, comes to command the
hospital at Pearl Harbor. He has re
cently been at Mare Island. Dr. Berry- -

hill is widely known not only in naval
but civilian circles and has numerous
friends in the service on Oahu.

The Miswes Emma and Emelia
Blunk are tourists whose home is
near Boise, Idaho, and who are mak
ing their first visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. I)e Laitte are
Parisians whose home for some years
has been in San Francisco. Mr. De
Laitte is a fuel expert and comes to
demonstrate the possibilities or mak-
ing fuel gas from petrol for planta- -

tion use. They will be here but a j

few days.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Schwabacher

come
unraveled

member the large business firm of
& Co., with branches in

several coast cities.
William J. Leiderman is special

representative for Marshall Field &
Co.. Chicago, with headquarters in the

graduate who afterward went
into business civil life and
heads the large financial firm of Van
Antwerp, Bishop & Fish, New York.
The call country has now-broug-

him back into the and
he is here on duty the

Mr. and Mrs. Rothschild of

San Francisco aVe honeymooners who
will spend a few weeks in the island?.

Miss Mate V. Vandergrift is a San
Francisco young lady here on a pleas-
ure trip.

Mrs. Mary E. Offer and her two
daughters, the Misse3 Florence and
Hazel, are Seattle visitors who will
spend part of the winter here.

Mrs. T. A. Stanley and Miss Vera
Stanley are Salt Lake people here
a pleasure trip.'

H. D. B. Soule and his mother, Mrs.
E. B. Soule, are Oaklanders who will
make a brief visit in the islands. Mr.
Soule is a pianist and teacher of
music.

Another visiting Oaklandcr is ?Irs.
Warren English.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Garibaldi are
also Oaklanders by residence and aro
on their first trip here. Mr. Garibaldi
represents Cluett, Peabody & Co.. the
large shirt and collar house, hia busi-
ness headquarters being in San Fran-
cisco. They will stay about three
weeks in the Islands.

Mr. and Mrsf W. H. Barnes are Mis-souria-

who are here on a pleasure
trip whose length is indefinite.

Among the honeymooners are Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Hobi of Burlingame,
whd will be here several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Pierce are from
Berkeley, Cal. Mr. Pierce represents
the Plant Rubber Asbestos Supply
Works.

Mrs. H. F. Bertelniann and Miss 11.

Bertelmaun are Honolulans returning
from a coast visit.

Will T. Montgomery is a prominent
business man of southern Idaho who
is here purely on a pleasure trip.

Henry is home from a coast
visit.

Miss M. A. Macalister is an English-
woman who has traveled widely in
South Africa, South America and
States. She comes to join her broth-
er, Donald Macalister Kukaiau
ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Cline arc Los!
Angelans. Mr. Cline comes to join I

the staff of Bishop & .Co. s lank. hav-- J

ing had a wide banking exiieriewe in
California. Their small son, Master
Francis fline, is with them.

C. S. Falk of San Francisco is xico,
president of Greenebaum. Woal

:

Michels. manufacturers and importers '

of men's furnishing goods, et ;. He is
here on business.

I'laude I. Parker ofjis Anvoles
a former collector of internal revenue..

, for the district of Southern California.
!

He is a recognized export on in
are a San Francisco couple on their i tax law and similar questions
honeymoon. Tneir wedding a few ana nas knotty lirobleni-day- s

ago was one of great beauty and for a ,ar?e number of corporations,
social note. Mr. Schwabacher is a He has ahreast of the dee!op- -

of
Schwabacher

his

of

raents in tne new war revenue bill ;

and up to the time he left an Fran- -

Cisco was receiving by wire the latest
developments and applications of the
law Washington, p. r.

I : a. ...-1- 1 ......... --1 A. 7 : i T e a. . -jrieiii. iie win ypeiiu uii'e in .ir. i ronicer t our clonics ai
Honolulu befofe proceeding on his costing me an enorm us amount !afp
business trip. j ly, Mary. ;

W. C. Van Antwerp is a newcomer j Mrs. Profiteer Well, raise the price!
who becomes identified with Honolulu ! of something, George-that- 'll soon i

through war service. He is an An-- 1 cover it! London Opinion i
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tfflUPINE Granulated Eyelids,
'',SoreEyS' Eye? Iriii.tr.ied fry

nnKSM. iuand Wfnrf quickly
rliVJr'ff Wi.v)hMnrin Tr 'in

V itvfT C your ,csand in Baby's Eyes.
lUllR LltONSiiurtui,JtEyeComJcrt

Cy Sal, ia Tnbe 23c For Bute uf th t't frt.
Ask SXarlae Eye Bcnxedy Co., Cblcas i

Now for Pantry Patriotism
Right now is the time for exhibiting pantry patriotism in the keeping of bread so that none shall

be wasted. We have a fine line of

Bread Boxes for Keeping Your Liberty Loaves
Of all sizes and kinds. With a good bread box, not a single crumb of Liberty Loaves or any other

bread stuff need be wasted.

And for Baking Your Liberty Loaves
Let's mention the Chambers Firelass Cooker and Gas Range. A combination of up-to-da- gat range and firelets
cooker. A splendid baking arrangement and a saver of fuel.
Also Wedgewood Gas Ranges, well known for their practical oven arrangements. Made of pure Iron, a material
that has been proven to withstand damp climates better than other stove metals.

SEPARATE OVENS
F0Ri)IL STOVES AND OAS PLATES

The New Perfection kind. For single burner,
For double burner,

iTi

I . -

fHisiTtry
,
f is i n s i It of

stieatifis

Does iot
wistg.

Each cake
is wrapped to
insure delivery to

you m a sanit-
ary condition
and to retain
it's original

delicate perfume.

Made in the clean
est most sanitary fact-
ory in the world.

j VITAL STATISTICS

MARRIED.
WADS WORTH-STA- LEV--I- n Lahai-na- .

Maui, Oct. 22, 1!17. D.ivid Sam-
uel Wad s worth and Miss " an-- o

Marie Stanley, bcth of Wailuku.
JENNINGS-BYRN- E -- In Honolulu. Ocl-22- ,

1P17, William J. Jennings and
Miss Marie Byrne, Rev. P'ather If.
Valentin, pastor of the church of St.
Augustine-by-the-Sea- , Waikiki. offi-
ciating; witnesses E. Jacob-Alf- f

and Phillip Blom.
FL'NX-KUIN- T ERO In Honolulu. Oct.

2. 1I17. William A. Funn and Miss
Mary Kuintero. Rv. Father

of the Catholic Cathedral, of-

ficiating: witnesses - - Antonio B.
Cruz and Mrs. w Keanoauo.

DIED.
SAV.yTT--A- t Kauikeolan:

Hospital, Honolulu. fct.
Raphael, son of Mr. ami
Sayan of School street,
tliis city, aged one yc;.r.

'hildren's
22, 1!17.

Mrs. John
; native of
two months

;.nd eight days.
PONTE In Honolulu; Oct. 22. 1:17,!

Manuel d:i Ponte of lliio. I 'await, j

unmarried, a native rf Portugal'
aged sixty years, three months and
fifteen days.

Wieker What's the. frMest case o
feminine insufficiency yon ever saw?

Snicker A deaf and dumb woman
helping her husband hang wallpaper

Judgf ,

$5
$6 .

TINS
Sheet Iron, Tin, Enamelware,

and Aluminum.

Have you a little Vegetable Garden? Or a flower
garden either? You will find the famous

BIackW40
Spray

or Nicotine Sulphate
Extraordinarily efficient in the elimination of bug
and beetle pests.

at
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is an
F P soap, made for KM
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FOR AT ALL

DRUG STORES

BAKING

Oar long delayed
supply has arrived

last.

Hardware Department

Peroxide
antiseptic

Nursery,
general

purposes.

SALE

The

Has most pleasing
effect on delicate skin9
besides making it
healthy and clean.

llllfl!

fen lm

Taste Lingers

A

pWTTy the ideal drink. It has the snap and tang that
refreshes and invigorates a tired mind and body.

PHEZ fairly teems with the piquant flavor the luscious Jog an-- '
berry, from which it is made. 1 rAbsolutely free from fermentation At All rOlMldinS

Just ay PHEZ -
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Oriental Silks
and Silk Crepes just arrived. ..
Notv on display at our store. !

ODO SHOTEN
Hotel St., near Nuuanu
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